DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 126 s. 2012

DIVISION LIVE-IN SPORTS CLINIC ON COACHING
AND OFFICIATING

TO: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
Division Education Program Specialists/Coordinators
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
(Public and Private Schools)

1. The Division shall conduct a DIVISION LIVE-IN SPORTS CLINIC ON COACHING AND OFFICIATING on Oct. 4-7, 2012 at the Freedom Sports Complex, San Jose, Pili, Camarines Sur.

2. The Sports Clinic aims to: (a) update/upgrade the competencies of participants in coaching and officiating on the latest trends and techniques in sports, rules of the games, mechanics and hand signals; (b) determine the proficiency level of participants in their respective sports event; (c) come up with a data base for a valid and universal basis to further improve the performance of coaches and officials of the Division of Camarines Sur.

3. The participants to this activity are elementary and secondary coaches and officials with experience in coaching and officiating in DepEd sponsored sports competitions.

4. At the end of the sports clinic, participants shall be classified as Class A, B, C, D based on the following criteria:
   a. Overall participation during the lecture/discussion - 10%
   b. Physical Fitness Test - 15%
   c. Written Exams - 25%
   d. Practicum - 40%
   e. Behavior - 10%

5. Participants should provide themselves with the following:
   a. Sports attire (jogging pants, t-shirts, sweatshirts, swimsuit, swimming trunk and rubber shoes)
   b. Sports equipment for their event (balls, rackets, 1 shuttlecock for each participant in badminton, stopwatch, etc.)

6. A registration fee of Five Hundred Pesos (Php500.00) shall be charged each participant to cover expenses for food, handouts, and other incidental expenses relative to the conduct of the sports clinic. The registration fee and travel expenses of participants shall be charged to local school funds/MOOF/SEF, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

7. Hereto attached is the list of facilitators/trainers and the schedule of activities for the Sports Clinic.

8. Service Credits shall be granted to participants, facilitators/trainers and members of the support staff for their attendance on Oct. 6-7, 2012, subject to the provisions of DepEd Order No. 53, s. 2003.

9. Immediate and widest dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

GILBERT T. SADSAID
Schools Division Superintendent

To be included in the PERPETUAL INDEX, under the following subjects

TRAINING TEACHERS
Facilitators during the Division Live-in Sports Clinic
On Coaching and Officiating

Archery: Lito Bicaldo - CamSur Sports Academy
Guillermo Orta - San Jose High School
Benjamin Buenzalida - DM Veneracion HS

Alrais: Moises Oliver - San Rafael ES
Romina Francia Sarte - Calabanga DPS
Arsenio Cortez, Jr. - Sta. Lutgarda HS

Athletics: Efren Bono - DV Pamor MHS
Roger Muceros - Bahao Elem. School
Alan Fabay - Malibog Elem. School
Edwin Lontok - South Villazar ES.

Badminton: Rowena Meneses - Tapayas High School
Melvin Castillo - Antipolo ES
Emmanuel Benaid - Barcelona ES
Roger Ocampo - Balatan CS

Baseball: Johnil Reabut - Pampolona HS
Felix Aquino - Casugad HS
Heracleo Hermogono - Tinambac CS

Basketball: Romeo B. Colina - Sta. Justina HS
Miguel Talagtag - Tierra Nevada HS
Julieto de la Torre - Pili Nat’l. HS

Boxing: Ramon MA. Plopino - CS Sports Acad
Jimmy Sertan - Tinawagan HS

Chess: Dominador Florece - Bolo ES, Sagmay
Edwin Mariscal - Union Elem. School
Bienvenido Dayandante - Nabua NHS

Football: Virgilio Imperial - Gainza High School
Maynard Cortez - Doña Basilia Quillon MHS
Ariel Salvador - Bula District
Armando Marco - Libmanan North

Gymnastics: Jocelyn Hermogono - Pilni Central School
Delia Cañet - Ragay District
Julius Arandia - Calabanga District

Sepak Takraw: Melvin Meneses - Malawag HS
Marichu Llamas - Libmanan South
Ronald Enciso - Goa HS

Sipa Takraw: Joselito Moldez - PSDS, Ragay
Fernando Ciores - Pasacao District

Softball: Romul Regidor - Milaor Central School
Francis Calisura - Bato HS
Wilson Bigcas - RR Andaya MHS

Swimming: Ramon Marquez - Mangayawan HS
Gil Milante - San Ramon ES, Lagonoy
Albinio Moriño - Caramoan District
Emma Alma - Mangayawan HS

Table Tennis: Lorenzo Mafaito - Cagbibe HS
Mercedes Samar - Ocampo HS
Eva Gomez - Baoa NHS
Myra Ramos - Pasacao District

Taekwondo: Nerio Melano Sibulo - Pinamasagan HS
Michelangelo Aguilta - Baoa Nat’l. HS
Nelson Ramir Piolino - Ocampo CS

Tennis: Teofilo Bancaso, Jr. - Baoa West CS
Joseph Paz - San Vicente ES
Roldan Bulalacao - Baoa NHS
Roberto Bayos - Caranday ES

Volleyball: Stephen C. de Ocampo - Caima HS
Marcelino Olave, Jr. - Pag-asas Elem. School
Norma Maderal - Milaor NHS
Jaime Plofino - DMC Veneracion HS
Marisa N. Cabañero - Sipocot North CS
Necita Abelligios - Colacing HS